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diret .4nnual Su&scribers.

Situations Va~cant.-

W ANTED - ÇORRESPONDENTS at
unreprescnted places. Apply,

TiiE ANTIDOTE,
MONTREAL.

W ANTED - r-iÎ.svï-cLAss CANVAS-
sERs ; liberal term3.-Add- 'ss,

THE ANTIDOTE,
P. O. Box 885,

MONTIZEAL.

W TANTED-A TRAVELLER FOR A
1WOLESALE DRY GooDs FiRm,

to take the WVestern part of Ontario.-
Address stating age, experience and
reference,

R. A. M., P. O. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

Situations W an/ca'.
WANTED by a young man withWgood references, situation as

Cashier or Clerk, can speak, both lan.
guages.-Address,

M. T, P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

Thse Antidote, as its Dame Implies, 18
Intended te brush a-way the cobwebs,
s0 to speais, whieh usualiy coilect, dur-
Ing thse we ia thse minds of ail -%Iio
are occUpIed with business or liouschold
ûtiltiB. One day out of thse sOven liaS
been wisely set apart, from trne fin-
memorial, for rest, whieh isneans for
those engagod, more or less, lii mental
avocations,-a change la thouzlht or
somethlng wil breaks thse rnonotony
necessarlly eonnectled «wlth tie ordinary
routine of labour.

To accomplil this IlTie Antidote"
wiil pieuse everybody and thus usipSt
the fable of thse old mnan. lis son and
tisir aus. It wiii strive to euhl a smîle
to thse lips of those «wlso have laid a
tired or anxlous lsead upon thieir Sat-
urday n1ght's piow, by comie quips
pleked up froni every quarter. It will ai-
so strIve to cheer thse sic], ant stimulate
thse bcaltby, by liglht literature, %viceh
'wiil be a recrention rather than a
study' and w111II not forget thse Ilfair
ministerlng angele," witisout vhom ex-
iatence Nvouid be a drcary blank, but
,wIl devote a space to fashions and so-
cial events, to glftdden tiscîr <lear spark-
ling eyes. Neither wvill our young
"ludes," or thse 'bucks" o! former
diiys, bce neglected, for the tbe.atres wlll
have a corner set apart for their pro-
ductions, anxd an occasionai peep at
Sherbrooke street, on Saturday and
Sundfty afternoozis %vlll not; be omit-

The oniy Compan~y In Canatda
conflnlng Itielf to tIti business.

Guarantee Cô__
OF NORTH AMERICA

Capital Autborized, - - $z.aoo,oO
Paîd up in Cash <lo notes) .304,600-

Resources Over - 4 1112,573
Depasit with Dom. Govt. 57,000

$9 16,000.00 have been pald In
Clainia to, Employers.

Pre.ident: SIR? A4LE. T. G.-L T, G. C. M. G.
Vie.?rsidntand Matiag'itsî Directar:
.DWARD RAIVLINGS.

BanZkeri: 2. ,eý BA.NK 0F MfONTRIL4L.

HEAD OFFICE,
Dorminion Square, MON 'REAL

EDWARD RA.WLINGS,
Viee.Pres. and Alan, Director.

wANTED by a iniddled aged man
of good connections the Agency

of a Lifè Insurance Co.-Address, Lire,

P. O. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

ted, whlc -barmlcss society news, far
remoyed fi-orn objectlonabie scandai,
«tiii be rc1.ailed for tiiose wlho taise a
kiadiy <nt>t venoinous) InterEst la their
nelgibioru. "la short," as tie mmort-
al Wilkins Mieawberiwould Bay, no0
atone wIll be lcI!. uaturned to iuake
thse paper plcaslng: and attractive.

Thougi "Thse Antidote" %villbeciet-
ly aý local paper, mainly dcaling %vlth
çvents taktug plae round about us,
Il; wi flot; esew culling thse isoney
from floivers In other fields, but mnay
dip now and thea Into New York, keep
a waketul eye upon Chicago or San
Francisco, and even once In a while
draw pictures froru tîsat wondrous cast-
eclidme, recentiy rend1ered so enehant-
Ing by tire Denl o! Mir. Itudlyard rZipling.

Its Illustra tions 'wiII bc among the
briglitest features of "Thse Antidote",'
and no pains wili bo sparecl to make
themn botis pretty and attractive.

In conclusion IlThse Antidote" wiii -bc
a famlly paper In thse truc sense of tise
term, and, In trustIng It may call forth
m-îsy a hearty and whoiesoîne laugh,
notixing-eiall ho printed In Its coli'mns
whf cih wli brlng a binas te thse chcki
of any mother or daughter amon; Ita
renders.

Tie 10w prIce of one dollar per an-
nua 'wlli place the paper wvithin tise
reaci 01 everyone, thse objeet being mot
oniy to give our subseribers a good,
but aiso a popular publication.

INSTrANrANvEoIJs

ICE CREAM,
FREEZER.

Send for Circulai-,

INSTANTANEOUS FREEZER CO.,
z8ôo Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

:LADIES'JOHN R1JSSBLL,: Dressmaker. I
SA" IANUFAC Tr IluR 01-ciiLadies' and Girls' Underclothîng.

2341 anld 2343 ST. CATHERINE ST.,
MiONT1RIAL.

Xwrentor forth CURVIL:IAn SYSte OfCtlttdng LadiCs
and Girl's Dresses, iicdc.c'cihing, &C.

WI1LIAMo -RoURKE,
22o6 St. Catherine Street,

Montreal junction,

Direct Importer af Old Wints, Port,
Sbcrrics and Madezias.

Coufnily & flshlog orders pranlptly attended ta1

X. P. -STe!RDON,
e->39 St Catherine St.,

.. MON2YEL,;:

asboncible BootmaJýr

--------- ---------


